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WE have departed freely fron our usual "make-up" in this
number, beleving that during the holhdays our readers will care
less for the mere practical departments, such as examination
questions, literature papers, etc., and will prefer the lighter and
more interesting articles, notes, and sketches, here set before
them.

done in the Algebra papers, or bysetting unreasonably diflicult
and comprehensive questions within those limits, is manifestly
unfair. If the fault is due simply to lack of judgment, or to
the overweening vanity of examiners--we do not, at this
moment, know the authors of any of the objectionable papers
-the Department nust be singularly ill-advised in its appoint-
ments. The work of examining is, however, really a very diffi-
cult one, and worthy of being made a profession in itself. We
shall publish all the papers as soon as we can get them, and
may then have another word to say on the subject.

WE have received a choice "Bouquet of Kindergarten
Songs," with an introduction by Mrs. James L. Hughes, and
notes and questions by Mrs. Hughes and Miss Hartmann.
The songs seem to have been selected with great care, com-
prising only those which have given the best satisfaction and
results in the Kindergarten and Primary Classes. The same
care has been manifested in the directions for movements and
gestures, and will prove of great benefit to the teacher. This
manual will be full of interest and profit to the little ones.
Price, in paper covers, fifty cents.

Tim Commissioner of Agriculture for Ontario has arranged
with the Faculty of Guelph Agr:cultural College for the issue
of frequent reports upon Cropping, Live Stock, Veterinary,
Da'ry, Chemical, Horticultural and Botanical subjects, with
sutch useful information as may be gained in the special
experience and researches of cach of the Professors. The first
two bulletins have been issued. No. r contains some notes by
Profc>oor Brown on the cost of producing thoroughbred cattle
and sheep, the conduct of difierent breeds in his recent
experience, and two or three other items of interest to the
Province. No. 2, by Professor Robertson, presents some points
for the attention of patrons of cheese factories and creameries.
These reports may, wc should suppose, be made very useful
to farmers, dairymen, and others throughout the Province.

TI. annual Tcachers' Examinations are this year followed Is our Educational Notes and News will be found a brief
by the usual, or ierhaps, in this case, more than the usual, out synopsis of some points made by Principal Austin, of Alma
cry with regard to the unfair and absurd character of sone o Laditb' Coilege, in his «ddress at.the late Convocation. There
the papers set. Those in Algebra, History, and Granmmar, are is n,2t, in our opinion, any question more vitally related to the
the unes of which special complaint is made. We havc as yet highe.t nterests of Canada than the one he broaches. A
seen but a few specimens of the questions complained of, but thoroughly equipped college for the education of Canadian
feel bound to say that thuse we :ave seen fully justif> the women is our one great educational want. As we have often
sharpest criticisms that have appeared. If the. object of the. said, the opening of the doors of University College, Toronto,
examiners, or the Department, is to cut down the number of was a simple act of justice, the commonest fair play. But it is
successful candidates for certificates to the ninimzm, nhy not far from ha, ing sett't.d the question of Universit education for
go about the business in a straightforward, abuve-board ianner women, for the re ,on, amongst others, that but a small
by raising the standard of qualification ? To prescribe a cer- percentage of young nomuen who ought, for their onun sakes
tain curriculum and then indulge in wholesale "Jplucking," by and that of the cou' î%, tu ul,-ain the highest mi n'.il I ture,
either going beyond the assigned limits, as is said to have been will evet attend th.. îi.d . of a colti. %n1kh is

. VOL XI.
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primarily and specially adapted and intended for the other sex.
It is quite evident that such an institution as we require, in
orcler to be able to combine ail the conditions of the complete
and symmetrical education needed-cducation of intellect and
heart and spirit-must be founded and conducted on the
voluntary principle. Here is a glorious chance for soie
Canadian capitalist and philanthropist to establhsh a caim on
the everlasting gratitude of his countrywomen and countrynen.

WVE have reccived a copy of Mr. R. W. Phipps' report on the
subject of Canadian Foiestry. Like those which have pre-
ceded it, this report is carefully prepared and shows the results
of no small amount of observation and inquiry. Amongst
other information, it contans an account of what has been
done during the past ycar in Ontario. It also sets forth the
results of extensive experiments in forestry in several parts of
the Unted States, which Mr. Phipps bas visited for the pur-
pose of collectng information. A very suggestive chapter
treats of the planting of evergrecens as wind-breaks, and a com
plete list of the trees of Ontario, with scientific descriptions,
and much useful information in regard to value, uses, strength
of timber, etc. It is to bc hoped that these annual reports
may be the means of arousing the people of Ontario to the
vast interests involved in tree culture and the prevention of the
wholesale destruction of our forests.

A vLim interesting and imp-tant experiment is aThnut to be
made by the Chicago Board of Tducaticn A '-ourse of
manual training is to be put on the list of the subjects of
instruction in the High School. It will, of course, be optional.
The programme wiill be so. arranged that those vho wish to
take it can conplete their work in the literary cepartment in
the morning, and attend in the repair shop, to be established
under the management ol the Board, from 1:30 to 4 in the
afternoon. Mechanical drawing and wood-working will be the
subject of the first year's instruction. If ihe resultsare encour-
agng, other branches of nianual training will afterwards be
introduced. If we rightly interpret the signs of the times, this
new departure will yet prove to be a vide and extensive one.

Tii.i- is no standis.g still in a live community There is
no finahty in educational progress, or progress of any roher
kind. The time to "rest and be thankful " cones :2ot to the
true worknan this side of the great hereafter, and it may vell
be doubted if it vill in the great hercafter itself. The history
of public sc.hool education during the last half century is a
record of wonderful advance. No sane person can doubt that
the progress bas been real and substantial, that, on the whole,
a vastly larger proportion of the children in Europe and
Anerica are being educated, and much better educated, than
was the case fifty-or even twenty years ago. And in no
country has the advance made been more remarkable than in
Canada. The methods of the public schools are incomparably'
better, the facilities for the admission of children of al] classes
arc wonderfully enlarged, and the necessity or advantage of a
good education are realized by parents and the publie as never
before.

ALL this being so, it is not strange that, to mihds of a certain
type, it should now seem time to take a rest and congratulate
ourselves on what lias already been done. Many are, no
doubt, becoming impatient of disturbing criticisms and new
suggestions. In fact, it has for some years past been quite the
fashion for friends and adnirers of' our Ontario public school
system, in particular, to speak as if we had at last about reached
relative, if not absolute, perfection. Our systein hias been
lauded as "second to none in the world " tili many of us have
almost corne to think thatwhat so many are saying must really
be true, and that little is lefp to be wished or striven for in the
way of further improvement. Did not the late Chief Superin-
tendent of Education visit the most progressive States of
Europe and Araerica again and again and work out the results
of his observations in a composite schene, which shuns the
defects of each and combines the excellencies of ail the best
school systens in the world ? And then bas not the finished
m«chine which was the product of bis skilful hand been
retuuched and perfected by subsequent Ministers of Education,
untîl at last it becanie ?ossible, a year ago, to consolidate into
a single statute the result of ail these master-workmen's efforts,
and label the Bill, "A Perfect Public Schoul Machine, war-
ranted to run for years without correction or repairs?"

To many who think and reason thus, it will sedm presuinptti-
ous folly, almost sacrilege, to assert that our' schools still fait
far, very tar, short of any ideal standard, and to predict that
the next fifty years will see as inuch of réal improvement, and
possibly as much of radical change, as the last ifty-that the
subjectsand-nethods of instruction, the status and qualifica-
tions of teachers, and the relations of the schools to the
Government on the one hand, and to the public on the other,
are ail destined to undergo renovation, if not revolution. We
should hazard little in such a prophecy. It is every day
becoming more manifest to thinkers that there are very serious
defects still to be remedied in ail our schools. There is too
much machine work, arising mainly out of the requirements of
dhe Department, and the want of flexibility in its programme
and regulations. Teachers, as a rule, are far too poorly paid,
and have altogether too much to do-too many pupils in their
classes. From these causes combined the profession cannot
retain iii it the best talent, and men and vomen of ability
while in it lack sufficient encouragement to devote themselves
to their work with the truc scientific enthusiasm, making each
child-mnind a special study, and adapting subjects and methods
to the wants of each. In a word, the science of pedagogy is
yet in its infancy, and there are few fields which offer better
inducements to independent thought and effort, or wider scope
for new ideas and nethods

I- is to be feared that the American lady who was overlcard
recently sharply condemning the fligh Schools because .they
educate the children of laboring people " out of.their spheres,"
nakng them "unfit to be servants; is îa by no means rare
specinien of a genus that ought to have bee: lorq since extinct.
The incident, however, containis a hint for the teacher. The
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idea that ail manual labor is essentially degrading, or that soin
kinds of labor are in themselves less honorajlc than otfiers,,is
prejudice that dies hard. The truc tcacher should lose n
opportunity to help kill t. The sooner the young of ou
countrycan be trainèd up to a practical bëlief that there i
dignity in ail useful labor, and that the only difference, agoo
education should make is to enable its possessor to do th
thing that lies next him as a duty better than the uneducate
can do it, the sooner shall we be prepared for the blessings o
universal education in the good time coming.

AL.honor to Principal Taylor, of the Vincennes, Indiana,
High School, who, when the eight white.girls in his graduating
class " wouldn't graduate with a nigger," let the little shoddy
aristocrats stay out in the cold, and went on with ail the exer
cises in due order for the graduation of the colored girl,. who
was the ninth. Such an incident reacts in a way that is ;ure
to do good, and will help to root out a silly prejudice unwor by
of a Christian land. The incident reminds us of a similar
noble stand taken hy the President of a Nova Scotia college
many years ago, before the emancipation of the chattels in the
Southern States. A colored youth, having presented himself
for admiss a to the college, the young Bluenoses and their
friends made so much ado that the Trustees at last gave way,
and instructed the President that the negro must not be
admitted. "Then you must look out for a new president,"
was the rejoinder. This was more than had oeen bargained
for. The President was a mian they could not afford to lose,
so they counted the cost and the colored mian got his
education.

THLE first end of ail education is to fit its possessor for the
more faithful and effective discharge of every duty of ite, of
whatever kind. The second is to raise hin to a higher plane
in his aims, pleasures, and enjoyments. The man or the
wv>manwhose executive powers, fully developed and trained,
are employed in some good and productive life-work, and
whose motives, feelings, tastes, and habits, are ail lofty and
refined, is the peer of any other mian or woman in the universe.
In the presence of such a patent of true nobility, ail the
artificial distinctions of socicty are petty and ignoble. Let the
teacher not forget to impress this great truth on the minds and
hearts he is moulding.

ENGLISH CLASSICS IN THE SCHOOLS.

WE have frequently expressed our sympathy with the great
movement in favor of the English caissics in the schools, which
has been going en during the past few years. We do not
believe that the reform has yet reached its highest point. The
college oT the future, or rather one of the most popular and
.useful colleges of the future, will be one in which the master-
picces of English prose and poetry are made the basis of the
whule course. Months and ycars of the time now given to
conning by rote dry-text books in various departments of
classics, mathematics, and so-called "English " studies, will be
devoted to the dircct reading of the works of the great English

e authors. Who can doubt that two or three yc.rs devoted
a mainly to thh intelligent study of some of the Principal works
o of the best writers of each of the great literary epochs in English
r history-and by intelligent study, we mean study simply cr
s nainly with a view to the understanding and appreciation of
d the auti ors-would result in a better education for the two
e gréat practical purposes of life, usefulness and enjoyment,
d than twice the time spent, as students' time is now generally
f spent, in our schools and colleges? We do not believe in a

tiresome uniformity, and should not like to sec ail our colleges
shaped aftcr the same model. But we shnuld much like to
see the, experiment tried of a thoroug'ily English college, or a
thoroughly Englhsh course in some of our colleges. What iz
wanted, be it observed, is not to spend weeks or months iii
critical and analytical exercises upon a few pages of a single
book, but an ext<.nded and varied course of real reading. Our
attention has been freshly called to this subject by the .follow-
ing from the pen of Homer B. Sprague .

"As combining mental discipline with the commonest
,utility, the study of the English language and literature is unsur-
passed. It is not necessary that the avrerage American girl be
a linguist in Latin, or Greek, or French, or German, or Spanish,
or Italian, or profoundly versed in any of these literatures;
but it is necessary that shc be able to speak and write her own
language vith correctness, fluency, and elegance, and that she
be not ignorant of those literary productions of which the
English.speakng world is proud. There is.in the great English
master-pieces an educating power of which teachers.in.general
have lttle conception. Merely to be able to r.ad. the best
passag-s aloud, with just appreciation and apyropriate vocal
expression, is no insignificant attainment; y.. it should be
insisted upon as an essential prerequisite ta a diploma. And
why should not these great works be made the foundation and
the raterial for linguistic and rhetorical study, as the .master-
pieces of the Greek writers have been from time immemorial ?
For.n and style aside,-and perhaps we ought not to except
these,-is there anything in Eschylus or Sophocles richer than
in Shakespeare; anything in Homer grander than in Milton;
anything in Demosthenes nobler than in Chatham, Burke, or
Webster? anythng in Plato superior in moral beauty to-the
utterances uf Moses, or David, ur Juh, or Solonoh, or Isaiah ?

Vhy, a thorough understanding of the three great English
classic,-the Bible, Shakespe're, and Milton,-would be better
than thé educatit n given in nine-tenths of the so-called cblleges.
A systematic and progressive study of the English languageand
literature through four years seems to me one of the nost
desirable features in any institution for the superior instruction
of An.erican women."

$pcciaI•
MENTAL DEVELOPMENT.*

Derelopmenît. The very idea contained in -this word implies a
great deal. It servos, on the one hand, as a corrective, and toaches
us that the pdpular idea of education is wrong, viz. that a child-is
sent to sechool ta have so inucli learning " piled into" him, that the
child is not a mechanical instrument upon which a teacher éan
operate at will ; while on the other hand, it gives.us the trua idea
of education, bocause educ.4tion and developnent are ail but
synonymous terms, education moaning "a leading. out," develop.
mnt " a disclosing" or " unravelling," or, more fully,.the meaning

*A imper read by Itev. S. Diw beforo the North Gowcr Teachrs' Association.
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I should give it, 'the changing " or " iiravelling froms ai: embryo
te a pnrfect nstate." Developîient, theus, is na ebstract idea whici
turns us back te look for the concrete, whicht we find as an eibryu
or gern, or what is kiiown as the mental capacity, the "mens."
Hure, in the '" ieis," as soon as the child breathes the breath of
life, we find this germi perfect. WhViatever is not there contained
in that germ as the child comes fron its Creator can î,ever b put
there of the teacier. Just as in the acrn ve see in uerim the fait!
grown oak, trunk, branches, leaves, wrapt up im so littlu a purcel,
Bo .n this einbryo we sec, in a crude state, all the powes which are
af terwards to bu educated or developed. Tie stately oak, in all itb
grandour, is the lttle gerin (favorable circunstances, of course,
co-operating) fully developed. The puny, sickly tree owes its
character to its gerni. The fully-developed man is just that gern
unravelled by favorable circnistances which ediucation gave it.
But the mental campacity lacking in any of tIsese qaliities, whicIh we
shall speak of after, will defy the skill of the teacher. So we seu
the work of the teacher is purely and iàsimply to (if w.s orderstansd it
in a riglt sense) educate. The child comes to, his with powers
wrapt in this germ, whici it should b hiz duty te unfold, te bring
those hidden capacities te liglt, and, especially, tu show hiim how
to apply thein.

Such boing the case, thon, it nay be well te look and seo wliat
the child brings te tie teacher wrapped up in this gern. There are
claracterist¼ brought te him which, if lie has the quaification
i.ipied of the words '"apt te teacli," lie will try te discover, and
having discovered them, wsil miake use of the saime characteristics
which he lias had developedl in himself te brmig out and expand the
iiind entrusted te his care. These charactertsties are Peiception,

Imaurgination, Meiory, and Judgment, being the eleients coitained
in the germ. I shall treat of the first three in the foregoing order.

The Perceptive Faculty. Observation is that exercise of the imsind
by whichi we obtain our ideas of external objects. We msay view it
as comprising two parts, distinguished respectively as Perception
and Conception.

The hild's observation is froin his birth, but this early forma,
whicli is nerely an animal act, bears the nane of Sensation tu
distinguish it frein the higher forms of observation of whichi we
shall speak. The child, in this early stage, is not conscious of any
distinction between himself and tie world without. As he advances
in age, lie awakens te the coiisciosibnes that what lie observes is no

part of imînself, and that there is an existence without him as well
as an existence within hin. lis eyle is fßcCd on an object. 1c pits
forth his hand and grasps it. Tis consciousness of its separato
existence, which only gliiimmsered withinii his in the e.<ercise of onue
sense, is confirned whenl he verifics the result of nue sense (siglt)
by that of another (touch). At this point his intelligent constitu-
tien begins to operate ; his mind is acting through his senses.
This highcr obsermtiion, rhich Icares a distinct impression om tie
obscrvinl iinsd. is called lcrception. It is the child's lirat intellectual
activity ; the first process, accordingly. which ve have to consider
in spcakinsg of intellect, or mental developinent.

Now, tise Perceptive faculty requires specific cultivation. If
with untrineid sighit the child looks at colors, lue does not accurateiy
distinguisli thema; if lie sec a uniber of forms, say lines on a board,
ho cannot tell their divergence froi the straight ; if he seo a group
of things together, he cannot maie an approximnato estiiate of
their nuinber ; if, with uintraiied hearing, lie listen to an incor-
rectly toied meîlody, ie is not oifended, nor des lie derive the

pleasure he is capable of doing froi perfect timse. 'rhe object of
the cultivation v have in view in to subtitute seunibilityfor sltug-
gishness, nud, through that quality, te impart trsis:orthiness of le
operations of the sc;en3. Hlow, then, is this perceptive faculty to be

cultivated ' Tho iediumn through which wo ob:serve is the sanses.
These sensus are to bo cultivated by directing thon, in the firat
instance, to the objects whici eaci is fitted to -,bservo. Tie sight
is cultivated by seeing, for which end it imst b made te observe
ligit, and colors nid thoir varions shres, and tiosa physical
proportios of bodies which it belongs to niglt to discorn, such as
formi, size, numnber, motion, and distance. The touch is cultivated
by touching, for which end it must exorcise itself on bodies te per-
ceive those proporties which touch roveals, such as weight,'iard-
ness, iiiiiootniiiess, touginess, clsticity, and heiat. Tho sense of
hearing grows in the presence of the varions kinds of sounds, such
as higi and low, lnud and soft, sustained and broken, lively and
plaintive ; whether they b sounds of the voice in speaking, musical
sounds, or the sounds of bodies ii contact witih cach othor. And,
similiarly, the senses of tasting and :molling are stimilated by
distinguishing, through actual observation, the pleasant and the
unl)pleas:mist, the sweet and tihe bitter, the saît and the acrid, and the
like. The senses nust b exercised to discern the several kinds of
qualities, aci sense acting for itself ; qualities cognizable by one
sense, e g., tbmclh nust nlot b taken on trust on the testiniony of
another, such as sight. The entiro course of observation must be
accompanied with suggestive questions and information by the
teacher. Meru sentatien vill not of itself lead to the result which
we aim at. A ense may continue sluggish where circumstances
presenttho mnost abundant materiailsiuritsexercise. Som ofriendly
guide nust awaken the slumsbering euriosity by the incidental renaik
or query, and by nanifestings interest in the result of observation.
The teacher's duty is, therefore, twofold : he must prsent materials
of suflicient variiy to evoke the pwer of observation, aud he msust.
guide and notice the results of the pupil's observation and turn
these results inte a stimulus to proceed further with the process.

We divided you will rememiber, observation into its two parts,
Perception and Conception. Perception, we have seen, is the
faculty by whicli we recognsizo objects, whien they are presented te
the senses, as having a separate existence and as displaying various
qualities.

Conception is the faculty by wlis"h wo take off froin any object
perceived an impression which riay romain with it whon the object
is absent, and by which we may recognize the object when it comnes
under our notice again. This it does by distinguishing those
features which are essential te the object, and combining thei into
a whole ; disnissing thiose which, beiig accidental, vary with dif-
feront specimens. The imiage the mind nay construct fron one
speciien or fron more tian one. Tius of " trc," the image is
trunk and branches rooted in the ground ; of " table," flat surface
and legs ; li hoth cases, the mid tacitly dismisses such considera-
tions as the particular size of the trea and the forin of leaves, or
the color and peculiar shape of the table, and rests in the combina-
tion of the sovoral features as giving an image of which it wili
recognizo all tres and tables in time te cone. The mind, in fact,
takes a likeness of th object for its own possession, and tie object
itself is, therefore, freo to go. But that likeness, once in possession,
serves te idenîtify the object agaim ; and, inoreover, for the mind's
future use, it serves the purpose of the object itsolf. This is a stop
evidently very iuch in advance of perception. If the minsd were
not tihus te take stock of its perceptions, and create an internal
world .the counterpar. of that without, it nust always remain in the
state of intellectual infancy. It could think and speak of nothing
but what it nay at the monint be lookingat. Every fresi percep-
tion would b a new course of wonder, thor could b ne compari-
son asid no cissification ; in short, mie experience of thiigs would
make us wiser. Conception. or, in comiuon language. the formation
of ides, rinoves all these obstacles te knowledgu and progres.
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To cultivate the Conceptivo faculty, the qualities which wvo eck
to impart to it are (1) versatility, i.e., he muet teach the child to be
ready in adapting his viows or sentiments tu other positions or cir-
cunstancos, (2) .trength, (3) prechiion.

To givo it versatility, ho muet accustoni it to work over a wide
range of objects that it amy feol at home in various spheros of
observation. To give it strength, ive must rely on fixity of atten-
tion, and thoreforo on the motives by which wo seck to establish
attention ; ail that wo attain in oducating the one bears upon the
other. The third quality is precision, which requires a further
educational process for its development, becauso it implies soe
degrce of the higher menti! acts of abstraction and comparison, and
if we look at its later forin, wo shall be obliged to eay of reasoning,
also.

(To be concluded next mouth).

RECENT EXPLORATION AND SCIENTIFIC
INVESTIGATION.

The Director of the Geological Survey of Ireland, Professeor
Hull, F. R. S., delivered the Annual Address of the Victoria
(Philosophica» Institute in London, on tie 28th of May, on which
occasion the Instituto's new President, Profepsor Stokes, President
of the Royal Society, took the chair. The report was read by
Captain F. Petrie, the honorary secretary, and ehowed that. thc
Inistitute's hone, colonial, and foreign membors were upwards of
eleven hundred, Àncluding many who joined froin a desire te avail
tiemselves of the Institute's priviloges. An increasing nuibor of
loadingesciontifie mon now contributed papers and aided in the work
of bringing about a truer appreciation of the result of scientific in-
qîuiry, especially in caset where scientific discovery was alleged by
tie oppononts of roligi..îi boliefs to b subversive thereof. Tho
author of the Address thon gave an accouit of tie work, discover-
ies, and general results of the recent Gaological and Geographical
Expedition to Egypt, Arabia, and Western Palestine, of which ho
had charge. Sketching the course taken by imn (which to a con.
sidorable extent took the route ascribed to tie Isralities), ho gave
an accouit of the plysicatl features of the country, evidences of old
sea margins 200 feet above the prescrit sea margins, and showed
that at one time an arin of the Mediterranean Iad occupied the
valley of the Nile as far as the First Cataract, at which tie Africa
was an island (an opinion also ariived at by another of the Insti-
tute's ienbers, Sir W. Dawson), and that, at the tinie of thre
Exedus, the Red Sea ran up into the Bitter Likes, and must have
formued a barrier to the traveller's progress at that poriod. Ho thono
alluded te tie great changes of elevation in tie land eastward of
those lakes, meintiowiiî that the waters of tie Jordan valley once
stood 1,292 feet above thior prescnt height, and that the waters of
the Dead Sea, whichl he found 1,050 feet deep, were once on a level
vit tie present Moditorranean sea margm, or 1,292 feet above

thék present height. The great physicial changes which lad taken
pla*s in geelogical tine woro evidonced by the fact that whilst the
rocks in% Western Palestie were genorally limestono, thoso of the
mountains of Sinai were amaongat thre miost ancient in the world.
Tac varions geological and geographical features of the country
were so described as to make the address a condenscd report of ail
that is now known of theim i Egypt, Palestme, and Arabia Petroa.
Sir Henry Barkly, G.C.M.G., F.R.S., noved a voto of thanks
to Professor Hull, and to thoso who had contributed to ti work of
the Instituto during the year, whicli imcluded Assyriological inves.
tigations by Professer Saycc, Mr. Boscawen, and others; M
Maspero's and Capt. Cuonder's Egyptian p.pers; Professor Porter's

Eastern researchos; aiso a roview of the question of Evolution by
Professor Vieclow, and the results of investigations in regard to
the subject of the origin of man, as to which it had beon shown by
Sir William Dawson, that goology dividei the chronology of animal
lif. into four "great poriods" ; in the first,-or Eozoic,-in the
Goolog; il as in the Bible records, wero found the groat reptiles ;
a. d the last, or Tertiary, was again subdivided into five " periods,"
and St was only in the last of these, the " modern " poriod, that the
evidences of ma,'a presence had boen founid. Again, as regards ids
aîpo descent, the formation and proportions of the skull and bones
of the ape considered most like man were found to be se different
frwnm those of mani as to place insuperable difficulties in the way of
tie theory. iln the gorilla, the high crest on the skull, which was
also found in the hyena, was absent in man. Aise, among other
points, if the capacity of the brain of the anthropoid ape wero taken
at ton, that of mai oven in his savage state was twenty-six,
or nearly tliri,o as mnuch, a very important fact whon, as it was
known, any appreciable diminution in the brain of man wa.- at once
accoipanied by idiocy. As regards the transmnutability of species,
Barrando's arguments against the theory, founded on the results of
a life of researcli aniong the fossil etrata, had net yet been over-
thrown ; and modern research clearly pointed to the fact that one
great bar to the transmutability of species lay in the rofined and
minute differences in the molccular arrangements in their organs.

The proceedings wore concluded by a vote of thanks to Professer
Stokes, undos whose p'residcncy it was remarked that the work of
the Instituto would be carried out with the increased help and
guidance of mon of the highest scientific attainmonts, and in a
manner to tend. te advanco Truth. A conversaziono was then held
in the Museum.

PETTY PERPLEI-XITIES.

mIY EARSEST PEDAooUE, PEORI, ILL.

Not for ti edification of the old and wise teachers is this feeble
effort written-no indeed, for tiey are wiso wisdoni personified in
the admirimg eyes of thmoso of us who are young inexperienced
teaciors just entering on our pedagogical career. For the encourage-
ment of this latter class, te let them know that they are net the
only ones that seceming trifles trouble are these lines penned.

'Twas the day before Thanksgiving and I was expecting some one
fron home te corne te mny little school aming tie hills, after me
that night, for wo wore ail going te Grandpa's thre noxt day, and
se I was hurrying te get througi mny day's work in good time, in fact
was hearing the last oral spelling class when a clcar loud "Bo.hoo.
hoo "rang out with startling clearness. Looking over the room I met
only surpriscd faces, but as the noise was soon repeated, I was
astouislhed te find that it was one of tie largest girls il the spelling
class. On enquiring what was the trouble she hoid up her hand
for mu to ice that a long splinter of fier elate frame had entered
her thunb under the nail, and was causing severe pain, judging
fron lier sobs and groans. I forgot ny lurry in mny effort te extract
the unwelcome intruder, and ails kept on hearing tie lesson, after
a fashion at tie saine time. WIile I was thus preoccupied soveral
usualiy demure little individuals took the liberty of being rather
noisy. While one was stealinag ai untinmely lunch of bread and
butter, a larger boy was vory aLxious that the smnall boys should see
lis sly endeavors te wear his liat in the scheol.roon without the
teachor's kiiowledge or consent.

Sucl was the scene that mot my eyes after porforming the part
of surgeon and teacher at the same time. They were called up at
once te give an accouit of tlemsolves, but failing in their attempts
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to mako mle se that thloy were " doing nothing," I reersefd ithemcmp-iny. Raunging froin the best to the wnrst, from Plato to Zola,
to remain ..fter schol. Whiet the utier pupis had left i h,. butii -n, uand tho first lesson in readtig well is that which teaches us to dis-

the younger boys were crymîg Iustily ; su after a fo ri worls of tingnisi between litoratura and ierely printed nwctter. The choice
reproof I dsinissed thii. But the big boy yet remtined, and lies wholly with ourslolss. Wu have the key put into our hands ;
what to do witht him, or how to punnish him, I really could not think, shall wo untlock Lite pautry or the oratory? Thore is a VahlIachian
for lie had been whipped and turned out of schodl for eaci suc- legend, whicih, like muost of tie ignients of cplar fancy, lias a
cessivo winter for four or livo years till now lie r.mnked witi aliost moral in it. One Balkala, a good-for-notiiiugkinîd of a fellow in lits
the lowest classes. As for whipping h im hi at 'vas out <f the ques. way, h1aving lad th icluc to olier a sacrifice especially well pilasing
tion, for he w'as a siall lie tvy-set bay of seventeen with hiat liard to God, is taken up into leaven. Ho finds the Alimighty sitting in
face, dont't-care-look whichi is so often seen depieted on tie couin- sonething like the best rooin of a Wallacidan peasant's cottage-
tenances of men old in vice. lie wvas watitng me as I went about thero issoiethin gprofoundly paithetic in tie homuinicess of the POP-
my work, covering the lire and swreopintg. and uaholst hoping lie tlar imagination, forced, like tie princess inà the fairy tale, to weavo

would tale '" leu bail " as we often hear of prisonoers duing, but tiis its semblanco of gold tissue onit of straw. Ont being asked wliat ru-
lie showed nîo signs of doing and I did not know what I should sav .ward lie desires for the good services lie bas done, Balkala, wlio lald
to him. After doing ail tic work 1 conld find any pretence for, I always passionately longed to be the owner of a bag-pipo, seeiig a
looked ont of the window, and t.> mny relief saw the carriage coming lalf wornout one Iying among soute rubbislh in a corner of the rooi,
for ie, and I knew that ny timie was ne'essarily short, so walkingt1 begs eagerly thiat it m1ay he bestowed on hii. The Lord, with

ravely up to himi with uy ieart beating" abnost to suilocation, I a siniile of pity at tie meauness of lis choice, grants himu his boon,
cahinly tookz a seat beside limu. "Jol.muy." I began. "l Youo cai't and Balkala goes back te eartt deligltted witl lis prize. With ain
think low sorry I ami that this has laippened. It.las set sucl a infinite possibility within his reachi, witli tie choice of wisdoi, of
bfd example amcong thei simall scholars for them te se the liargest power, of beauty at lis tongue's end, lie asked according te his kind,
boy in school indulging in sucli an odd habit as weariig hlis bat in and bis sordid wisi is answered with a gift as cordid.
fli scuhool-roomn, but," I continied as ie did not reply, " it timiy he Yes, tîtere is t cîoico ic books as ic frieds. and tie id sinks
that your iead was cold, if so I vas wrong tu speak to your about it, or rises t, tie level of its habituai socicç is'snbdocd, as Shakos-
for I care more for the coifort and Ileasuro of tiy eclolars ltat peare says of ti dycr's lacd, te wliat iL works ic. Cats advie,
anything else. unless it is their advanicement, for I de lo0ve te, Cil ambre. Consort iitue fol, is quite as goed if wo

mîîy pupils go ahead and learn, and you secet to be doing very nlicely extctd it to books, for tlicy, lue, inseusibiy gi'o away tlicir own
ici your lessoIs-but after tIis if your head is col and yon wish to nature te fie mina fiat converses witi tireur. Tlîy eitiîr beekot
woar your hiat during school lioun, f will mauke n îo further obiec jeu.ýrds or drag down. Amd it is certaiiiy truo tliat ti iiatcrial

tions. " I rose and wvent to g'et my hiat aInd shjas1. "l Bat my hieadties."I rse îctl non togelnu"ica, aid it.vl ''flO ti3' îcId f thouglit reacts upon ciienglit itseif. Shakespecare linîseif wîoumld
is not cold, and I do not want to wear imly hiat in school for themlî to iiav' bLen cotuotpiace lic bcui piocked ii a tiily siavoi
latgh at." I turned and looked, and could it bo ? Yes, lie really 'ocabuîary. ant Phidias, iad lie worked in wax, ouiy*at imspircd
wa0 crying. I could stand it no onger, my fear of hin had fled ; I iJrs. Jariey. A ian is kttewt, says flic prerb, by te cotttpaciy
fluntg dowi my hat and went up to huitn1 and laying mîty iand on li? lie kcps, Ind noL oîly se, but tade by it.
should'or and said, "' Jolinny, lot lus b friends, you cani help rie() so ;!toiilal<s lus fali angeis grow sumali to enfer tie infernal
much if you only will, and I knîoiw I ean be a great ieip te you, if c 'uoîi, but tlic soi, wiicli GOd timant to ho tire spacu
yon will only let ice " Yes by thuider we li t ellotod ciaiber urhicro iiglu tîougîts aid goderons aspirations wiihiet coan-
astguuedht ftyiaîd liesioktiei uii or boac t n tcu'(' buiorer, sitriiik andi carrov's itseif to tire ilicasure Of tireas hegaped both of miy hanids and shook thremt until I beganl to

fear there would be nothing left. " I say youi're tihe boss teacher uteater uoipiy flint is waut te gather tlerc, liatcliug cOtispiracies
and a regular brick, overy other toacher lias tried tlhresling ie a"d agait cir ler selves. We are apt te wonderat tire scitoliip
wiei they could'nt they just b wIed and turnîed ne out of school ,f tue tirei of thrce centuries apand at a certain igîtity o! phrase
tlhat's wiat I 'lowed yout was goiti' to do, gueas I didn't kinow Vou." tîat cl:racterizes then. 'rhey wero scitlars becîue tity lia iot
"No, Johinny, you did iot if votutought t.hat for T don't want to ]e re.d su maiy tiigs as we. Illey lad foirr boeks, but tleos wer
aty of mty schtolars ini that way. I hope we wili hecome better of fli beA. Tîir speech iras noble, because thoy Joncheil with
acquainted ini the future and ailways be good friends.' "You'd better «Plttarc1î and stpped witl Pt
bet," was his hearty, though rough answer, as we both left thte school
roon together. Aiter that I ud no further trouble with imii, in tî(Ilts cf choice spirits, and tiaconsciousiy acquiritg te grand
fact his inflituenîce antd examliplo wvent a gret way towuard gorerntigccing cacier of duit suproico seciety, wo diligcuttly itfortît olcrselves aîd
thue other pnpils, s, thlat my petty perplexities were in a great cuver tlic continent with a tît-workef speakitg irre te iufornc os
masure remtedied. -Our Counry and VillIe of sucli inspiriccg facts as fint a herse belotgicg to Air. Sciith 

ly o Wedesd:ly, crioi y dabok ainîtg a carryal ; tinatd soink

r. LOWELL ofN BOOKS. ao d hickory wut i Two rsnlay ; and titc a

er.ve hitc caveto ic acf t rihe Mr. bise n alive th Friday.
At flitc peltiui'1 of tre llew puit library ii Oliebsea, M .,Jaunes AIn , it ur wo rsm inv fint are gcttioi burie d ali under tlis

lUSSeI.t Lja eli deliiý erel a u iii i.ic;li le saud avaarclie f carow impertin ce I t is ceti tre tvIt he materi
Southecy tells us thcat in ]lis ialk, une stît't:ml-y dlay, lie ulet ait1 of c hut ealcs humble ay hu belpisg eur fchluksp ie ire riglt pld,

,woiîa-i, Lu wlitei, by içay cf grectinben c]ommonce t 0 chibieng spiro of a f tihe seul, are n illitg

1 ahro vio oc abular, nd Phidia, had hwokdi axonynisprD

roniark tlut àt tLttlier. S reatO locr mue Aere spmnes satuatd t stgroa t osepompd f
that, iii lier t)iîti;tî, ctu9 WratlLer vah bkeetps tn.ds nott oyiilacbu gmdSbip.

aitmotcd ho liai! titcbmtcd tu say that acîy ru'.tnn,,z %n.ti bLLr tuEai Q n mk he is flles a ngel y ig pmople to rcnutne d a cours
nieote, allayiu ô tire crudeîess of Lite stitctet 1' the Y.îke c pro- of r oa'mg. My adviro u'rîld bu tGat tmey tould cocnt'he saiu

verb wluichi tells us ticat, thîougl Il ai deacos arcod, tcre's velds selî'Cs to tiltulithme whee higtuhtin an lrtc ts aits , p stil botter Le
in leaconB." Auiîong books, certatly, lhure is ittucli variety of ~lilose a soute ne grt atitor, and tako teraselves trhorshily
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familiar with hun. For, as ail rou ds lead to Romle, so do they like- ing 38 less lucrative is b)ieaus of tio cheap itbir of %cîn'jîî. I Si,
viso lead away fromt it. and ydu wdil fiid thit, in order to iunderstand sai-1 Atiîcny, I if yoa want to do ivay viti

perfectly and weigh exactly any vital pieco of lteraturo, yon will bo tie disrvspLct 'f iîcli ywu coipliîn, and exalt your profession,
gradually and pleaitly periuaded to excursions and explorations you wi!l have to ex.dt your cu.workers and domand for then fair
of whicli you little dreained when you began, anîd find yourselves play and botter or wcrds to (bat tetigianL
schiolars beforo you are awaro. For remîeîaber that thero is nothiing JîrilcfEîctO.
less profitable than scholarslip, nor anything more wearisomne
in the attainnent. But the moment you have a definite aii, JUR BLOsSO.
attention is quickenied, tie ltother of ieiiory, aud all that you
acquiro groups and arranges itself in :i order that is lueid, becauso
cverywhere and always it is in intelligont relation to a cen ai ob.
ject of constant and growing interest. Titis inthod also forces upon
us tho neco3sity of thnmking, which is, after all, the highest resuilt Whou hi clildren's reitless feet are stili
of ail education. For what wv want is niot learning, but knowlcdge ;o lie ose witiii of itotâm
that is, thre power to nake learninîg a3nswer its trlo end as a quick- A sommer porfomo fls thi air,
onor of intelligeneo and a widener of our intellectual sympathies. I
do not iean to say that isryno is fitted by nature or inclination Ami briglitens air the wbcre
for a definito course of study, or mndeed for serious study in any I'i toudîîg plants, inside Ltr door.
sense. I nm quite willing that those should "l browse in a library,"
as Dr. Joinson called it, to their hearts' content. It is perhaps the o d 'ni wateriîî" to.&y
only way in whici tinte inay be prolit tbly wasted. But desulrory flow tirir budding sweettîess tiis tie ront,
resding will not mioake a " full iman," as Bacon understood it, of ee And over its stillnoss seems (o stay,-
who las not Johnson's nenory, hlis power of assimilation, and, Violets fresit and pure and fair,
above all, his comprehensivo view of tihe relation of things. s Readd, adus are,
not," says Lord Bacon in his Ess:y of Studies, " to contradict and Crceping close to iny very feet.
confute ; ior to believe and take for gratnted ; nor to find talk and
discourse ; but to weigh and consider. Sonie books are to be Day after day I''o ilped tient grcw

Front morn until migbt tire slipi I'v set,tasted, others to be swallowed, and somo few to be chewed and c
digested ; that is soum books arc to be read only mii parts ; others, Whose dcws of love tiroir petals weti
to be read, but not curiously [carefully], and soie few to he read Fiand Freencand litHo Louise
wholly, and vith diligence and attention. Some books also iay he And Maud are violets i my bed

ingdisyesspltratiNo garin b-ceC cauo riva t lasor
rend gentlemen," sPaintd oit Carrion' ciykus s r td

MISS ANTHONYS FIRST SPEECII.

A Pittsburg Dispatch correspondent, inidulging in reminiisceices,
says :-The tirat , whe over made a speech at a teachers' con-
vention was Susan B. Anthony. Site vas a teacher in Rochester,
New% York, and after listening for hours to a discussion as te why
thle teachers' profession was not so highly respected as that of the
preacher, the lawyer, or doctor, without, as site thought, touching
tie root cf tie imatter, the voung Quaker girl rose to lier feet ani
said, " Mr. President." Tihis simple ex pression threw tie entire
convention into a state of utter consternation. The oflicers for a
tiie were paralyzed vith horror and amie. Finally tie president
got his writs suiliciently together to inockingly and treîimlously in-
luire: "l What will tie lady have ?" "l I wisi to speak on tie

question under discussion," replied Miss Anthony. And theni and
there were hurryings to and fro. The frightened mon flui around
to consult each other and decide what to do. The women consti-
tuted a universal blushl at lier boldiiess. Fimally a iait got over
lis fright sufliciently to iove that the lady bo heard. This motion
was discussed pro mzîd con for half an hour or mure. It was thenir
decided that tie woieni should havo no vote ont the niatter, and
ti questioni was settled by teiu men alone, who, by a mitait
iiajority, allowed Miss Antihony to speak. Tihe eimbarassnent of
a young girl imay be imagined under tle circuistances : but Susain
stood her grotund, anid courageously and dclibrately hit the nail oi
thre head, by tellîig thein thlat as lonig as omvuiein ivere conîsidered
not to have bramîîs enough tu becomte p.reaciers, and lawyers, and
doctors, but only enouglh to be teachers ; that every niait who
entered tie profession of tcaching tacitly ackiowledgd he had no
more brains (iait a woiani, and, moireuver, the reason why teach-

Ah ! a happy zardener an I,
Watching mny pretty petals spread,
Catching the.flash of iîy Pansy's eyr,
Or the golden glimimer of Hlarry's d
Ai ! a happy gardenler an 1,
If a drooping branch I may upl'.t,
Or turn a blossoi toward the eky,
When the sun peeps throu& a radiant rift.

Yes, a joyful gardener a' I,
Front morn to night, fron Marci to Juie,
And I sing as I train the tendrils high,
A snatch of an olden forest tune ;
" And titis is the song that I gayly sing,
Blossomus of mine ! oi, bud and grow P
Let the sunt of mîy life on your petals shine,
Till out of the garden of youth you go "

-Edlucation.

There ara a few strong reasons why every teacher should take an
educational paper. It gives the news cf the profession. It affords
a medium for the interchange of opinions. It records diflicult ways
of teaching. It usuaily contains hints and niaterials for general
exorcises. It conttainîs notices of the latest books. Its editorials
are usually worth îeading, oi accounît of thie imatter and inspiration
they contain. All profesions have theoir professional cnrtent liter-
ature. Wh'iy should wte be an exception to the general ruoe I If
teacling ever clamres te be on an equality with other hcarned call-
inîgs, it will ho mnainly througli ilnterchanige of thought, througl
discussion, and throuigh tie influence of eduscational journalisi.
A paler cannot be edited to suit overybody. Tihis conkt inot be ex-
pcctcd. But a good paper shuld suit tlo majority of its thinking
readers. Adaptation is the law of success. It vould not pay to
manufactura an article that is nîot suited to tie wauts of the people.
An educational paper cannot bo made to suit the wants of teaclers
as they ougit te be, or as they may bo in thie future, but as thcy
nowu arc. Such a paper is invaluable.-Tie Teachers' Institite.
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FARMER BROWN'S SCIHOOL.

DY LOUIsE S. HOTcnKIsS.

It was the very iniddle of the Idian sutmmer; the golden skies
lad reached their lieiglit of ripened beauty, aIl the hills were lung
withi a vaporous curtaim of blute, and lte river showed a soft, silvery
thread, windinîg in and out, aong the trunks of the leafless trees.

The great hall door hand boc opened, probably for the last tinte
ere the snows of winter piled their drifts against it ; the garret
windows were thrown up to air the herbs that hung along the raft-
ers.; and grandpa hiad unîbarred the hatchway te lot in thesuit upot
his barrels and bins of wiinter vegetables. Evei graindmaîa had
mnoved lier table along to the open window in the pantry.

"1 an going te visit the school, grandma," I said ; "lI nust get
out of dcors, soinewhîero," and throw down a skirt I had boeen
rippinig. Half-an-liour later I stood at the door of Farmier Brown's
Scoo.

Slould I go in by the boys' aide or the girls'? (There were two
entries, -- ono at the right, and the other at the loft). Thto first was
hunîg with sui-bonnets, and the other with straw liats, crownless or
brimîlces, suggesting a long suiimer of hard-fought battles with
butterflies and becs, over the hils and througha the meadows.

Dinnîter-pails were rolling about the floor,--the moutth of one
emitting a broken slice of buttered bread, another a piece of pie,
and a third an enpty egg-shtell. A bold rooster had walked in, and
was strut'ing aound, miaking up lis miinîd which motler's coking
was ios£ te lis f.cy.°

Knock ! knock ! rather timnorously ; for I never ceaso te feel
tranisparent in the presence of children, thoir eyes are se peietrat-'
iii and their opinions so unconventional.

"Il Good afternoon !" I said, otfering my liand to a tall, gaunt
figure, whose heavy frowsy top made cite think of Jupiter's lofty
crown ; " I beg pardon for net coming before, as I proiised."

It was a rough, calous land that welcomied nie, and the worn,
weather-beaten face of a farier. Mr. Brown and lits seven sotsi
had just wound up the Jiasbandry of a luindred barren, stony acres,
carried the last loads of cabbages and potatoes to market, and wcre
now settled in the school-roomîî for wmiter.

" Good afternoon, children," I said, and looked over thirty faces,
I should say.

My grecting was returied with a general giegle; books were
h trricaded in front of faces, and one smnall boy disappeared beneath
lais seat.

But a shout from the desk, and a flash front uinder the black manle,
IrouIkt then out of such ignoble attitudes, and proved wlat Hill-
side folks said, that Browi's schoul " w'as governed."

I did not accept the seat on the platformi till the schoolmnaster
assured ne that there was another chair for himuself, and net thon
tili I had scanned the room for evilence that his politeness had net
caused him te equivocate ; and ta this survey my attention fell upon
ai object in the corner,-a inan fast asleep, lead nodding againust
his breast, feet resting on the stove-hearth. A boy was signalled
to bring up a stool, and the tall figure of the master lowered upion
it, sayimg, with a nod toward the corner, I It is Parson Mills, the
examining coiiiittee ; lie preaches twice Sundays, and ruis his
farm weeZ days ; 'spose lie gets pretty mutch used up. Third class
in reading, coule up t"

Mr. Browi liad taken m)y iarasol, which lie laid on the desk, cr
the top of a dictionary whici was tipheld by the school register,
which in turn waa propped up by a water-dipper.

Four urators two of each eux, marsialled themîselves before the
rostrumn. Two courtesied, two bowed, and ail were seated.

" Begin t " and the master nodded te a fat girl who lcaded the
processieon.

Nocw, t.e mtother of this girl lad recently died of a disease tuhat
medical authority ascribed te ai eniormouis accumulation of adipose
anîd cellular tissue, supeindtiuced, as local gossip said, by long
habits of intemperate eating ; and not a ieighbor lad I seen sinco
the event that had nut expatiated upion the richness of 4 that
womutan's " short cakes, the fattiiess of I that womian's" chicken-
pies, and tlie general anfuliess of ''that woimuan's" epicureai
iiidi îlgeutce.

Thtu it happened. that my thoughits were controlled for the
moment by some reflections uipon iereditary desceit ; and when I

(9 Our)1 ) 11 r' fell to listening, Jane was well unîder way, lier book bracod at one
ond boneath a fait chin, and clasped at the other by two chubby
bands. Words wero boing shoved out of lier thick, rosy lips, witlh
about. the saine effect of tiie, tone, and expression, as mtight come
fromt putatoes dropped ito a leather bag; while the liberties sie
took wiith authors' latnguago were as audacious as the boldest day-
light stealing. Pretty vas c.dled putty ; hcathen, hcaven; and
angels, angles. Her teacher corrected lier seni-occasionally, when
se rolled up ier great eyes, seizod the word from his lips and
swallowed it in good faith, thon stumbled into another sea of
blunders.

The noxt, and the next showed sote glimmer of conscience
struggling now and thon te dismebenitîr an unktown word. IA-
l-i-g-lg-alig-a-uliga-t- -r-tor-a-lig.a-tor,' drawled out
Jontt, placing the accent on the antopenult.

"Did you over see a picturo of that animal " I ventured te ask.
We generally naine it an alligator."
John's lower jaw dropped, and what a gaze lie fixed upon me 1

I feit as if I lad intruded, and wisled I had kept silent.
"Nom," volunteerud the other bey. "Tee! he! . lieu !"
Then they ail begain te look in thteir books and about the roonm,

and under their scats, and out the window ; and after returnmîg te
their places they woro unable te dispossess theinselves of the feeling
ftat they had stuibled upmo sote living object.

" Fourthi class, readie 1 " was the next coinmand ; and againî a
battalion of four ntarcled te the front.

Tte scene that now followed was lvely and reckless. Tiere was
only one book owned in the ranks, whicli was passed up and down
the coluni. Being ne longer subject te criticisn, there was no
apparent reason for ineritmîîg it, and every actor ruslhed through bis
task like a race-horse. Only once I saw a glance shot toward the
imaster, and heard a whisper, "Gave me snte chestnuts, will yo ?
I, too, turnîed miîy head over mîy right shoulder. The niaster's eyes
were closed, and his head appeared heavy. Starting, ie begged
pardon. " Our youngest was takei last itglit with worn-cranp.
Motier (Mrs. Browvn) gave it turpentine, which fetcheditoutof it
but being up mtakes io kinder dozy to-day."

The next and last class in reading was a lone infant, who came up
wilh torii primer, torn apron, and a very dirty face. The master
rose, drew a jack-kne fron bis pocket, turned the subject round,
back te front, and layingon earit on each juveile shoulder, pointed
witlh the blade te a, b, c, down te x; wheii lie stopped, and snap
went the knife.

" Good afternoon, Miss Leigh ! Yeu, too, visiting the school ?"
A hcavy parr of boots aiero trymg to walk up the oor; il, was the
conmiîittee-mîîain, partialv waked up. "I always sit apart frola
influence," lie said, " wliei I amn on the jury ; se I teck a seat
downt by the stove, te record ny observations ; ant afraid you are
too near the judgo, and will ho tenpted te accopt lus opinions."

"1 trust lgIàl ba ab)le te preserve ait unibi.-scd judgmiieiît," was
my reply, obliged to offer sente response.

Meaiitiime the imaster's attention was fixed with a steady, frown-
ing coiiand upon the little multitude at the rear of the official's
back. Face after face bent over its slate, and busy fingers plied
their pencilh as nerrily as if cadi lad been playing with a row of
brighit-celoed cliess-îîîen.

I.clsuppose I must nake a few remarks," announced the con-
imiitteenai, turning toward the sci ool, "'for I've got the West Dis-
trict te visit, and a load of turnips te get in before dark. Such
weather as titis woi't hold naty days, yot inay depend on it.
Chldren, all I've got to say te you is, go alead in, the way you're
in. When I see a schtool keepimg still and studying their figures,
mîîy itlad is inade up. The Bible te guide your souls, and figures
te liglt your worldly stops, is what 1 say will brimg a man up te lis
full stature. Wlen I sec a school movng round ii their se:ts, aîîd
iitching up and down, and whisperimg to their ieigibors, I say te
mnyself, ' Thcy are not sunk in their figurcs.' I've huard you in
reading, to-day ; next tinte I coune I shall look over your suins.
Good tfternooii."D

he a r ooked as satisfied as if lie had received a bank-check
fer his salary, and the clildren's pencils were ruai te their highest
s1îoed.

dg Vhat are the other exorcises for the afternoon 1 " I asked, It
wa ultr day, and every door and window was closed. . (Mr.
Brewn caine froin a long lihe of catarrhal ancestors).

"Four classes in arithmetic, and one ir. diagranis," wns the
inforiati n accorded mile.
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I tried iy lungs te see how niuch more they mîight stand, and witlh the patent compressed yeast. But there progres stopped.
lifted up mny eyebrows tu shake off the nental stupor. It had not entered tieir schools or churches, or even rolled its car

'" First class in figures !" shouted the master. within siglit of their doors ; and this within a few hours' ride of the

One tall girl and two b9ys, not less than five feet eaclh, without modern Athens B-N. . Journal of Educailon.
coat ur vest, their suspenders drawn over their wuollen shirts,
strodo up ihe aisle. They only brouglit slates and penicils with
themn. 4l2Ctil etilh .

" Change !" wtas the order.
Etta's slate was passed to Charles ; Charles's to Blako ; and the

latter reacied his property over te Etta. A FRIDAY LESSON.
" Begin ! "
I saw tho moaster furtively i poi a key, and lay a rulot.across the BY SARAU L. ARtNOLD, MIDDLEBoROIUoH, MASS.

top.
Etta read, "5,624 dollars." It is Friday afternoon, and the clildren aro seated at their desks,
" Wrong !" came front the instructor. "l Charles 1" waiting expectantly, not for dismissal, but for the pronised lesson.
"5,625 dollars," vas the evidence furnished by the latter. "It shall b differont from our other lesson." Miss Hayes had said.
" Righti" " We will imake it the happiest lesson of the weeke, and it shall send
I remarked that aci pupil was scoring off his neighbor's property us hote witlh sunny faces." Then. lier smile was reflected in the

with checks or zeros. children's eycs, and their ready wills woro at one with hers.
"Itighît ! Wrongi Wrong ! Riglt !" came frem thu desk, in Hughi cannot wait. Bis hand is lhfted, and luis lips are already

response to theupils' various offerings. framing his question. " Pieaso tell us what tho lesson is about."
This operation went on. I fell into a dreany frane of mind, "That is for you to learn, with the rest," is the teacher's reply.

whict was disturbed by no conversation. no word of explanation, " You nay ask questions about it. I have something in my desk
no comment or question, tilt I was roused again by the comnand, that you t-- sece when you have found its naie."
''Chang t" Now the eyes are speaking in their eagerness, and the hands are

Etta's lips pouted as sie saw the result of her slate, and Charles flylng. " What color is it?" "It is red." " How large is it ?"
gave Blake -% sly nudgo with lits elbow. " It mxust be smialler than the desk." says Lillie, with an amnused

" Two pages of Cube Root !" was the lesson for the following day, look. "It is as large as Henry's fist." Hoiry had been gazing out
and the file retreated. of the vindow, but is roused to sene neasure of intorest by the

A rap at the door at this moment, accompanied by the lowing of honor just conferred tpon hit. lie doubles his fist, te aid his
a cow, brought every pupil's eyes up front his book ; and craning j'idgment, and inquires, "Is it a cup ? ." No." "A bail ?" asks
over their desks, they ail looked out. Kate. " No." "Is it te play with i?" "No." " What is it

A handsomne hoifer put hier nose in, and winked her great liquid goud for?" "Lt is good to eat." "An apple I ait apple ! " chorus
eyes at lis ; but a ro"I.l mnan restrained .er with a rthpe. Le voices. "Yes, it is ait apple,' says Miss Hayes, drawing a

" Cone te sec if you don't wiant to buy her, Mr. Brown. I know bright Baldwin fromi tier desk. "I kiow yoi would find its nane.
it is school-keepii' Lime, but sho'll be put up tu auction to-iiorrov. Now you mnay tell me first ail you know about the apple."
She's full blood Duriaim." "It is good to eat," says Mary. " Motier makes sauce and pies

I did not hear the conditions of the bargai for the door sung front apples," adds Janie. "It grew on a trou," Frank suggests.
ttgctitcr; bt e ste sootins of flic rexrî , oi tl oldes foy R is round and red," Hugi offors.

together; d but the inaster soon returned, motioned his oldest boy, "Let us see what we can find in the apple," says the teacher, as
The scîoul lîad brighteted up at this influx of fresh air and inter- ects it crowise. ' l t is er co cte outside of te appe

e butg cha a e d by some signs for nany haveseen apples that were notL red i" The hand testifynîowhfo ; but I announced my departure by rismtnd makmg signs for tu abundant knowledge, and the answers do net coeo singly.
i o"asked teml "Russets arbrown." "Ve have some Porter trees at homte, and
lîke te have you, aid then , mako soute reiitarks," runmiîngi his fingers the apples are yellow. Hightopa are yelluw. They are carly
thtrouh lis heavy forelock. apples." "Greenings are green whien they are ripe."

thiL is about thre, and I wilh te tmeet the , 'Has the skin of this apple always been red?" asks Miss Hayes.
Il"I tlik I iîust go ; i aoutdth IlOit, no ! When the apple wàs green it wasn't." ',Tell us morest at ! don't you have a box ! " he ejatulated, following me te plainly what you nmean, Jentile." " Why, the skin isn't red until
tIl amdoa'tlyen ]lv o ie the apple is nipe; it is green before.'the oors " How else cati we tell when the applo is ripe ?" Hugh is ready'Yes, lhis one; but I have a ttessage fer tlic driver. " te tell. "The apple is mîîellow, and tle seeds are dark. They are
What wvas meant by the box would net be clear without a word white while the apple is green." "I don't tinimk Baldwiis are very

of coumment. Hillside people pay thestage.driverone dollar ayear mellw in te fall, ' amendsFrank. "They are when they are ripe
and that entitles then te their ttail at night, and its deivery in the enough te eat," avers Hugi.
morning. The receptacle employed for this office are uîsually cigar " What do you sec beneath the skin ? " is the teacler's next
or starcli-boxes ntail-d te a post that stands by the wayside im front question. "Wltite." "Wiat naine do you give it?" "It is Lte
of the lieuse. The more pretentious individuals, whose possessions part we eat," says Kate, quite sure that such knowledge is sufficient.
allow them te reach forth a little towards luxtries, have theirs "It is called the pulp," says Miss Hayes. "I want you te leari
painted ; se as you ride through the one long, shady street of this sonething now about it this atfternoon." Taking frot lier desk a
rural district, your oye liglits upon theso little white, yellbw, "nd nagnifyiig-gilass site hteld it over the alple, and called the children
green signs, often in the moritmng flyinug a red flag te signal the in turnt te the desk. " Now tell 'le what you have seen through
driver as lie passes. the glass," she continues, as the la.it simall inivestigator returus te

If I lad escaped front a long siege of captivily, I could scarcely his seat. " Little round specks." "Little white balls." "Little
htave welcomed the sweet air and warmi stunîshine with greater grains," are some of the atnswers ; ntil Mary, with happy thought,
deliglt ; and lad the boys been out, I ai sure I should have joined suggests « Cols." Then they accept lier terni, and state readily, in
in their war-whoop with guste. low ithe river sparkled and the reply te thle teacher's question, that tho pulp us comtposed of colis.
hills smiled ! I walked along in the direction of the post-office, but " I will scrape thte pulp with my knife, and Kato nay toll the class
my mind was inwardly discoursing with itself. Here was a town what sito secs upon the blade.' 'Juice," asserts Kate. "The
well advanced in aIl the modern iiiiprovements of lieuse and farmi ! juice spreads aIl over the blad t." " The what miust the pulp-cells
Hore they raised Durliamt stock, pure blood, and could show you contain ? " " Juice,'" is the unanimous verdict.
fowls in their hentieries that were prized at ton and twenity dollara "lNow notice these little chambers nithin tue apple," says Miss
apiece ! Hore the louses were painited white, and humng with green Hayes, poinitiig te the seed-cells. " What do they contain ?"
blinds, ud surrounded by pretty door-yards and picketed fonces. "Seeds." " They are the seed-cells. Tell nie how many thore
Her. the woimen read llarper's Bazaar, and knew htowv te drape aii." "Five," they count. "I want you te notice the number
their dresses and friz their hair. Even the modern cook-books in other apples, and tell me how many you find. lugh may comle
were consulted for cake, and the iousokeepers raise their bread ,and look it the seeds, thon reprosent their shape on the board.
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Kate iay descrnb> tIhe torins. Ilihi obvs, .a1 Rate pro ues
that the seeds are nearly flat,-ato iroad t ate enid .. a pomited at & 1itioîi
the other. " Now loik ansd tell sio tontii n hich edi of tile tple

the pomSLi of the seueds art, set.' "oar d the siItm, ' Ke ,tie:hs. 1 Toronito has pleidged 1ts qtiot.t of 810,000 tu the improvement
l Jo u n hve noticed that i asks tie teacher. " Tha, is . Fund-of Woodstock BP,îtist Cullege.

other thingt ior us to prove for our.elves abot apples. Ruth I ay
count the seeds. "There art uîel u, (<de IeRuth. ili.,. t According to theEdaitor'st note-boik Tujan forJuly,
chaidren are wise. They have counted seeds m ther apples, an * teire are 1300 mienbers of the CUintutatuqua Literary and Scictiti
have found as many as eighteen tin somtie. "And sotetimues," Circle mn Japan.
volutteers Kate, "tieru are lttie It. tf 1eds thiat hlave stopped , le friends of Vassar Ltlies' Clinge, lvie contributed to the

.growlluau :uîtl îlgi*t bu aaay goud. "G<dfor abat, K:tu asai tfua as s tiicient to estabiish a fine astronomical observatory.
"Ta plant," answers Kate. " Is that the use of the seeds ?' Te y do those thintgs Weil on the other side.

"Yes, James responds , " if yout plant the seed, an aile-trce will r
comle up." "Ah, then the apple is goud for sonethinog be<des i te custodian of the Vienna Industrial Art Museum has the

eatig " It as goud tLu nake pple-trees, a s pies," sy courage to defy fashion and to protest ag«unst the worship cf
denure little Ruth. | Japanese art on the ground that ir is essentially caricature.

Now we have conte to another part of the lesson," says Miss 'Jlohns Hopkins Uiîverit.y this year conferred upon Dr. Shnsuko
Hayes. after a short pause. " Let us tise our other eyes a little, Sato, a Japaese, the deg:ee of Dctor of Philosophy. Ho has
the ' thought-eyes' we taikcd of the other day. Look at itis lttle already pubbshed an elatrate essay, gtviig a history of the land
seed, aid think what it will becmante, if I plant it. Tmlk c-trefully, question in the United States.
and tell mie what yon see." "l Can wo seo under grountd with our
thought-ees. Mss Hayes " ask E a.ination of the el 1, Charlottetown, took place
I see a little root gont! diwn mît*i thlie irondttil. and '.sie very sinall on Frday. The ellii iencv of the scholva is highly spoken of, and
leaves comiing up.' I low nany ee, fliat ? " They have watchted rellects niuch credit tipon Mr, M hin, the' Prmeipail, and lits

groning seed, and ther toilught.eyes are turniell m the s amlle asstant, 3iss Scott.-ummersile Jourual.
directioin. " I seo a httle tree after that," contimues Euim; - The closmug exercises at W'oodstock Culego on the 25th, 27th,
" a very little tree, only a few meites hh. ' "Suppose you wata éand 28th tilt, consisted of a public conptition in elocution< ; a ser-

few ear, aid thein look atun. in the wtter." " The stow is on mon oit Sabbath. by Rev. J. Denovan, of Toronto ; graduating
the grountd, and i see a large sprcadmig apjle-tree, without any s followed by speeches, an evenaing concert, an alumni ncoting
ltavs," says Ruth . " n the sprin ?" "T hie leares are comîinîg and dinner, and a literary eveniing by the aluniai. The occasion

out." " In ny ?" I" ti.s all coveredt trt a appte-biossums,' tcles Iseemts to have been une tf mure than usual interest and loîpefulniess,
Hugh : "they arc pimik aid wlte. " uhat coine after the owmng Iargely to the nlew anti briglt prospect opened up before the
blossus ! "Applies ! ery they ali; "there are aplles in thc coliege, by Senator 3M.tster's munilicence.

f th ,, , In Essex. somte Public School boys have beei issing fron school
"Rt mayie tell tme whbat ecse sms aboutt the tree." I se rdbig

appies (,il the grouidi, alîtt clitidren pika~thotei sii.'" Wl''îere ise ae iio alu xut.Lt elrantc ierasnebia
ytr tron, Iluth ' u ait orchd tr." c thv.pr . Wh e ?'* the lforation of the B aidit Brothers' League of Boycotters, who

yutrRh -In an garchn athrd . Were is y Ra rsI, aield ? p'layedJesse James andt Ja.ck hppr in the ruins of Allant -Bros.'

n gar de na t h me. ' n ere as yaors, Ihate " "In a ield, e was maintaincd for so mn etinie hyasolemn leag te
nearpitatoneiwall.- iand covenant. lite matter leaked out, and the principal made

s "itu tefer pu re with o ur a ug t-ey es t raid oi the bandits' etadquarters, capttring the whole exceptingsemssys the tecacher. "-owt wre have only a few% mmnutes
left. You nay write about the apple for y -tir next lesso. Yoti
tmay now write tn paf per ole tltiing .. u lan learnied frmt mur talk six boysaitendinig our town IIîghSchool, weresuspended for bad

this aiternuon, and g e m; .oir tp..er as _ .u pass out." . E conidtirt last week. Card-playmtag. nouiel-readig and profanity were
Journal of tutn. the charges preterred agatust thelum, and aIl acknuwledged their

mailt or were caugit red-ihanded ii tue act. Tle iead master at
at once suspended then. Sinice tieir suspension they have ex-

JIINTS IN TITE ISE OF COPY-BOOKS. pressed sorrow for the offences, and upon pronising a butter linto of
conduct in the future, ail except one have bect allowed ta go back

Werecenstly saw a device for -et ting puils totstudy the copyt the to sciool.-lrtampton Coerrar.
top of lte iage wi wrtint. instead oi their own wrttiig ait the next Sir George Young, who recently appeared before the select con.
line above. Titi' was ta have the bottoin latte of the iae written mitteeo the House of Commns on the endowed school acts,
first, titen the îîCxî. lisie ilove, anti sa on. lTe îîîîi's<r w- mite' :o it lueo omn ( h nord eio cs

ivat, thts earti cinverea by i ianud aoT pup a ow w r opposcd aîny periodical inspection of lte schools, on the groind that
wa tustLe pa tly co eb s and wanisdit pe cmak it mor it woitid tund to produce uniformnity and routine. He reccomiendedi

convement to ookpat tht successive words in the copy, which nite estabishient of a coucit, to ic composed lagiely tf teachers,
lte ordlmtiary copy-bsook, pluils ire itot iery apt tl d.p. Aniother taged with regtiating, not inspections, but examiniations-all
benefit w-as that te paler dod nut get saet by the htad before exammners to be lcensed. Mr. Fitch, on the other band, advocated

bem, written upon' comipuilsory inspectiot. but w-oild linit it te such inatters as build-
Antother practice of tls teacier, which, hoiwever, we have secen ings and euipments.

ltsed eie .w-ali toi iltve buit liaIf tif ocac. Pige %vritttu tue first anCIuplcts

tuite glseg hl:re, a s to lit' I . Un w t g tpe s cnd t h fit 3ttst we put aside our hope of pure Anglo-Saxon ta the day of
ie t g îtrotuh. the book. Unf ti.tm the seconhltif of the the imillemium when lI good thmigs ivill cone 7 A gla'tce at a pige
theoi te:t,r inck iL it, mae b tnretpupi cme veof the note-book, the work cf a h.I iotr with our moîrning paper,

pp eren: an h d re îthat takes us behve so. ite first noes item is f a n "inebriated in-
supeiorclirt.-nMhenc. dvidlual," the book, reviewerr praises certain "dtainity aoH it a

- - - -tdvertiseinit calls attenttion to an " élite creet," and now a cor-

Thte teachimg of gramaîuî.ar as iiifinitely better thai theo old way cf respondent fron the South tells how the "floweritg tre.es may be
tk-uu a senteaice, iat was maade to express a he.ttiftil thoughtt or seen in a perfect galaxy of beau.y'," and that lie went oit a ire-

bIehmtd w-hich lies a grand ncture, anîd mangliî t by hard nmnes, cherchd drve."-The Chautamp«n
cittmc it mt ienuntte lleces. hang4g 1.s~tnat.tilated remîains ai l Mis Brewer, he cîlrd g it graduact alon fram te
cruel diagran:s ; wle Lite auth,,r's inrgitin; ,enauns as far away Vicennes (1nd i Hi i Schîal because tle eight white girls ai tho
fromn the pipil I nutuid as lhe thnrglt stars to hea en. There vili class " wI nidn't 'sraduaate with a maiger, ' is the hcromtîe o: the <tay
coie a Utie, I the c-otrsc tf prper di I eIIlent, nhe teachinta in ber ftown. lier e'.ssv w-as on "The Tiducation of colored youth,"
technical grammsar niay e tmado a mt ,st txcelutit atd profitablei the liall as crowled, and when she ftnsed, lit the wto girls passed
stutv t wien te rIl nn-s of thought and ulot, n, tf &intch our anîcag the audience -#nid cllected Iue baskets lof ltowers, a silk

liteiature is fu., m1 a be ayenedl to) tir.,me îunds of "ht're. I badge w-asent her froi the wontilt suffragist association at Rich-
Tecîthical raimmar, tto îtmy a .. 'd, at is tsually taaght, etTectually mtnd, Tnd., anîid Priicslai Taylor, vio carrietd through the exercises
disgtusts chrdren, and bais the way toi deeper isigit into thei as tIouigh the classes vere of the ustal sie, has received many cou-
beauty iai stretgtht if i.dî:guage. -CoîL P. W. Paurker. grattlations froim near and far.-rdnge.
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You.c:mniiot get rid of tlic figurc 9) by multiplicatioi, and rcarcely
by anly iethtod. Onu reiarkable property of this figuée is, that al11
through the multiplication table thu produIet of niio comes to ninu.
Muliiply by what You like, and it uives tle saime result. Begin
with tu ice iino, 18 , ad the digits t.q ethe. , ad i1 id 8 iiula ! ,)
threce timîîes nine are 27 ; id 2 and 7 are 9. So it gues gel, up to
eleven timîtes nine, wllicli gives 99. Very good ; add the digits 9
and 9 arc 18, and 8 atid 1 are 9. Gtingiý on to aiiy extent, it is imi-
possible tu get rid if thie figure.--oru Carolina leacher.

The right mw of langu tea with voicc aud poix ut be early
learned by experience. Thîeory mii languagc rarely iakes practice.
The correct ussu f anguage hias to couse fromt practice, and usually
the habit oi correct use of vwoids, phrases, and sentences iiust be
forime'd befuro the child is twelvo or fourteen years of age. Mec
eau scarcely be-im too early ta provo the clxîd a sentenues for hunt
lhV watchifuliess of his expresions. Grantumar is excelleit m its
pice. but the correct use of langnage must precede it.-Amcrican
'lchîcier

The New Brunswick Educational Iistituto conivenied in St. Join
tlhis week. The atteidance was large, upwards of twc huîndred
limtes being enrolled in the membersiip list. Instructive papers
were read and ably discussed makinig all the sessions very interest-
ing. A motion te have theSchool teris comuimence thre first of May
and of Novenber, as ias the case previous te Novemiîer 1883, was
carried unanimoiusly. Dr. R-îd, late Superiitendenît tf Education
f.îr Neiw Brunswick, was mnade an honramry neimber of Uhe I stitute.
Jtmdge King, Senator Boyd, Mr. Ellis, M. P. P., etc., iere in
att endanicc and gave interesting addressts. Judging fron the
tewspaper reports the Institute this year wras a desided success.
-11arrey, Obserrer.

S. uetines teachers put their quttestiois out with su intch explus-
ivenmess thiat wliei tle néamie tif a puîpil is called lie feels as if hlhad
been shot at and net tuissed either. Net loig ago wve witnessed a
perforiance of this sort. The teacher said, "Mry, how do yon
reduce a commion fraction to a decinal 2" Mary bouicet out of
her seat, cauglit lier breath, looked at tho ceiling, at the teacher,
down lier iose and at the ceiliing, at the teacier, doiwn lier nose
amîd at the floor, gasped, anid was about to say, "I :ion't know,"
wien the tcacher said in a very pleasant nid quieting toie, 'All
think how to reduce a comnîcti fraction to a decihmal." his gave
M try a chance to think too, and in a monment lier counitenance
brighitenied and lier aiswer was ready. -Indiana &Jhool Journal.

li an address in "'Th Secondary Education," deliverei befqore
lie laverford Collego aluimui, and which hias just been published,

Francis G. Alliiison, Ph.D., takes the ground that if a boy is tu
stop school at the age of sixteen, his last four years of instruction

uiisut be ditffrent fromn those of the boy wio is te enijoy fouir or six
additional years of training. " Evet with us," lie adds, "I e coi.
stamtly hcar comipslaints of an cducation which actually unfits boys
and girls graduated fron our High Schools for the carcers for wrhich
they arc destimned." He does ntâ enter into a coisideration of the
jql'utiess of these comiflaints, but says thata like complaint is urged
in Geriany with great force.-Tlie Cu'îrrenti.

IniquisitirOness is tho child's instinct. It is aiso tie key to the
plhilosopher's success. We ask a thousand questions nc mian can
answer. Is it rong to ask then 1 If only cie in tent thousanli cau
be amnswered, is it not iell that the tent thousand wvero asked 7
Thousands are askuing, caniot the air be navigated? Is tlere not
é me way of telegrapliiig vithout wvires ? May not the heatinmg and
i;hting of our houses bu done wçithout se miuch expense antd

tucuble? Will not the time coie rhen the speed of railroai trains
weîil bu incresed to a hundred tmiles an hour ? Inquisitiveiness is
lie kcy tu the secret place that conLtains the anusiers to all these

qulestions.-NY. Y. School nJournal.
Wc still fuid soute teaclers wlio "atlready tako more educational

pipers thai thiey have tinte to read." We beg to say that io do
uît believe a letter contaitning such a statemient. The editor of
thsis journal is a very busy mai outside of the editorial chair, more
1-umsy likely thau nîi.eumcnths of lis readers. But in addition te
i .is lie umianages to get througli rith his editorial work nd read
lié% exchiaiges, more than lfiy in numnber, thrce of themn being
ws-.kly, and threc semi-mthly, and yut lie survives and eijoys it.

Should this item reach the notico of ansy nue who lias been
tempted te say that li alrcady takes mure eduicationil jouirnals
thi n he lias tine t read, ire give himîî Puich's tdvice, Dai't. If
yau do'tt t subscribe just say so ; doi't pre.aricate. It
wron't hielp uis an(fit wvill bc agaist yo.-duaton le&.

The report -of Dr. Robin, Principal of the McGill Normal
SLlhool, fur tie past year shus that th total number of adiissions
tu the Normial Sbiul has been 78, 4 te the acadeny class, 32 to the
model school chass, and 42 tu thoe lemnentary sehool class. Of these,
8 are mni ansd 70\roumaeni ; 36 are fromt thre country and 42 fromt the
city uf M.,ntreal or fruitm its innnmicdiatc nieigliborhood. Tho final
exai,.atiis ucru taken by four m obera of the acadcmy class, 29
of the iiidl schoul clas, and 38of the eIlemientary rchool class. Of
these téere are recomnuended foui for academy dipl>oiias, 28 for
tuodel:school diplonas, and 34 for eleientary diplomas. In addi-
tion to the ladies and gentlemen who have taken the regular course
cf training in the Normal School, six university graduates have
pîassed at least one mnthti ii studying and practing the art
obf toaching. fivo of tiemt in the i McGill imdel school and one.
in Bislip's college school, Lennoxvil'e, and who have passed
a 3atisfactory exatiîination in the theory of education.

The following quoted froi Dr. Withers in Worcester's Una.
bridged, is ai amuusing excmplitication of the varied powers of the
little verb get: -i à' t un horseback iwithin tet uinutes after I qot
your letter. Wlen I got to Canterbury, I got a chaire for toin;
but I got wet througli before I got to Canterbury; and I liave got
stich a cold as I shal not be able to get rid of in a ltirry. I got to
the Treasury about nomn, but lirst of all I lot shaved and dre±ssed.
I sooni got into tie secret of gettig a ieinorial before the board,
but I could not gct an iiswer thien ; however, I got intelligence froin
the messeniger that I sliuld imiost likely Yet une the next mîîoriniug.
As soon as I gut back to msy inu, I got mîy supper, and got to bed. It
was iot long befure I gut tu slecp. When I got up in the morning,
I got my breakfast ; and then I gut imiyself dressed, that I muiglit get
out in tine t get ail aniswer to iiiy miiemorial. As soon as I got it,
I .iut into the chaise and gut tu Caiterhury by thrce, and about tea-
Unie I got homte. I have gut iothiug for you, su adieu.

Now, ive pity that teacher who alis taken upui hiiself the work
of instructing, and lias not the good of thoso ta bc inistructed as his
aim. Wc deny that lie is a teacher. Ie is a day laborer in a
school-lioiso. To teach is no child's play ; te liear rec:tations is a
smuall thiig. We, therefore, beg cvey cne to a*k the question,
"Bave 1 been éeachiimg ï' Study well that word, for im it you.
think yu have homnor, dignity, and fair renowin, but by it you
shall be shaiiecd. Dilioiored be l whio takes the children's bread
and casts it to the dogs. The end you espouse is net for to.day
fAnly, but d.my after <hty, .week after week, year after year, and age
.fter age, your honur or shamîîe wîli spre.id on the scroll of tine.
Tie enîd is thé developiig of a imid, a soul-that spark ii misant
whicl fades not, but grovs brigliter and brighter, stroiger and
stronger, to ur reward, or weaker andi veaker, and darker sud
darker, to our eternal alhamne. Your werk, therefore, is graider far
than rearing pyramiiids. tain exploriig Africa's juigles. than hold-
ing the sceptre of nîations-the grandest, work oun cath. Bieaven
kiows no granîder. What is there more noble or more sublime
than shaping men and women, than shaping ntations-yea, thau
shaping worlds ?-S. A. Wangh, XFranklinto, .0.

The Annual Convocation of Alma Ladies' College, St. Thomas,
took placo un the 30tl uit. The attendance was large and the
occasion sems to have been one of untumsual interest. Degrees and
stanîdaings vero conferred in th Ctllegiate Departnut, and
DIiplonas and other honors in the Fime Arts, Music and Com-
nercial Departients. At the close of the exercises, Priicipal

Austin delivered a practical and tinely address on the subject of
"A Canadian College for womnn." The speaker pointed out the
fact that with all the unversities of our conntry open to -roenu,
the îîunuber of young women atteiding thes nay be counted by the
dozen, and that for every oie enrolled in thiemn\ probably ee
huindred go to thc ladies' colleges. Onse reason (or this fact lie
founîd to bu thiat theso colleges for wronen arc working, iwith limited
ineans and iiadequmate equipiment, it is truc, mis tie line of popular
demand for educatioi adapted particularly and specially for
wonan's duties. and sphero of life. Another reason why these
sclooelsare so well.attenided is becauseof thehome hifenfforded within
thicir walls. And a third reason why these schouls are thronged ta-
day is found in tic fact that Christian influenco pervaded thim. The
speaker procecded te point out somo of the essenîtials in any school
that is te furnish these three influences in tliear highest.perfection
for womnan's eduication. First, it miiust be a voiluitary school as dis-
tingnisled froin a Stat e or Goverinment achool. Sceondly, ihilst
inculcating iii nost, positive and earniest inanner the cardinal facts
and doctrines of Chiristianitiy and briiging these tu bear in every
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Iegitinate way uplon pupils, such a schoul need not, shîould not, be
sectarianî in the narrow and mean sense of that word. It should bu
earnestly ovangelical, nay bu aven orthodox, yet not offensively
denomuinationîal. And thi~rdly, it mîust be establisheîd and supported
by beiievolence. Principal Austin then asked tiese pertinent
( uestions :-" Who will found auch a school for Caniadian womeu ?
\ 'hat City w0ill possess it îWhose nane shall b handed down the
ages as the benefactor of Canadian wonten ? I can conceive of
no nobler mission for wealth than this, no higher honor thtan would
conte ta tho naine of such a donlor, nio greater guaranitee of temporal
and intellectual growth and prosperity to any city than the possess-
ion of such an institution in its nidst."

DIVISION OF FRACTIONS.

While thus he ponidered, presently he secs,
Haîrd by the casmcent,-so the atory gos-

A little band of busy, bustling beces,
Hunting for honey in a withîered rose

Thie montarch sniled and raised his royal head
Open the winîdow ! "-that was all he said.

The window opened at the king's coinnnd
Withtin the rooin the eager insects llow.

And sought the 1lowers in Sheba's dexter ¿right) hand !
And so the king and ail his courtiers knew

That was Nature's ; and the bafled queen
Retûrned to tell the wonders sho lad sen.

My story teaclies (every tale should bear
A litting moral) that the iise mnay find

In trifles light as atonis in the air,
Somte useful lesson ta enrich the nnnd,

In SCIuooL JoUtA June 15th, is given the mothod of proving Sane trutlh dcsigned to proit or ta please,
the rule for division of fractiuns, which is considered as serviceable As Israel's king carned wisdom froin the bees.

as proving a theoren in geometry. This 'nay be, yet I think -John C. saxe.
precious time nay bo wasted in trying ta teach some persans this
"reason." Soine there are who after the best ifforts of the teacher A GEOGRAPHY
will invert dividend, whole number if they could, or not invert at
all, or still more, reduce to cominion denominators. But why not
regard division as it actually is the reverse tf multiplicatinii Two leaders ara chosen who cach select in turn uîntil ail the
Multiply two fractions and then divide the product hy one of the players are takan and are forned in two ines facing eaci other with
fractions-dividing numnerator by inmerator, and deioiinator by a chair behind nach person. The leader on ane side cals out soie
dlemionummatur. M.ty ve not say tlenî th.ît the pirmîcipue of division leter andsays " Sea"or
is tu diide tle niuiour.tor of the d.%iîlud by tihe inmeratur other body t miter. Tie opposite leader
of the divis'r, etc. Anil if the divisin cann. t be m.de uithout a then namies one beginning with the letter specified, and oach mne on
remainder, then another simple principle-that umultiplying nuner- his side gives another in raþaid succession. At any pause the leader
ator is the saie as dividetmg nominiator, :nd rice rersa, will bring out of side No. 1 caunts ten quickly and calls "Next." The player
the common rule. Jons Mos:ni. hie stands next answe anand the one who has missed sits down. If

P.S. -The abuve way uf louking at di4ision tf fractiuns gives it a any mistake is maade and is nut currected by sume persun un the

likenes ta the division of whole numbers. J. M. saine aide before the leader of the uopposite aide calls out "'Mass,"
then ail of aide No. 2 sit down, which counts 2 for side No. 1. The
leader of side Nu. 2 now asks his aide ta stand up again ivith Uic

r tiba ftr o . exception of those wo issed, and cails out me piece of land a
nîoutitaiii, caunty, State, etc., and a letter, which the opposite aide

KING SOLOMON AND THE BEES. answers in the sane wy, aîd if cveryune aucceea inanswering thu
cal), anid cach gives a correct reply, Uicy score three for flîcir own

When Soloion was reigning in his glory, aide. Tie gaie is iran by the aide that first scores teit, and ail ivhu
Unto his throne the Queen tif Sheba caie have inisscd keep thoir scats ta the end of Uic play. If iL happen
To sec the splcndors of his court and bring tlat cither leader las nelle lot tt stand with Min hi inust.Iiiswcr
Sone fitting tribute ta the mighty king. alone, ad if lic fails the other aida wis avait if iL has naL scored

h d h I 1 h el-Slcel
Nor tis naone ; ulcu al .ter gmiess ear

Wlhat florera of learning graced his royal speech,
hVlat geis of wisdon dropped fromi every nîord
What wholesome lessons he vas wont ta teach

In pleasing proverbs ; and she wished in sootha,
To know if rumoer spoke the simplo truth.

And straight she held before the monarch's view.
In cither hand a radiant wrcath of flowers;

The ane bedecked with every cliarning hue,
WVas newly culled front Nature's choicest bowers.

The other, no less fair in every part
Was the rate production uf divinest art.

" Which is the truc and which the falso ?" ahe jaid,
Great Solomon vas excited. Al nazed,

Each woidering courtier shook his puzzled licad,
hille at the garlands long the monarch gazed,
As ane wlio secs a miracle, and fain
For very rapture ne'er would speak again.

"'Wliich is the truc ?" once more the woman asked,
ieased a the fond aniazement of tha king.

"lSa wise a bead shouîild not be hardly tasked,
Most learned liege, with such a trivial tliiiig."

But still the sage was silent , it w.1s plain,
A deepening doubt perplexed the royal brain.

A HISTORY GAME.

One of a numnber of players being sent fromt the roon sune well-
known hro of history or faniliarcharacter frain a book is selected,
and on the person'a return the variuus inembers of the cumpaiy
addrcss remnarks ta him founded upon incidents in the life or por-
trayal of tue hero or ficticiois character aelected. Front theso
remarks the guesser must endeavor te find what persan lie is sup.
posed to represeit WVinn ho ascertains this his reply must convey
the information and the person frain vhon the clue was obtaited
then takes his place. A reversai of this game may be undertaken
by several players who having decided upon soie historical
characters act out somie incident in the choren characters' lives and
oblige the rest of the company ta state what characters they repre-
sent. If those in the audience arc unable ta do this, they ntust take
the places of the players and endeavor to act out some incident in
their turin.-Sclected.

Of ail consolations, work is the mîost fortifying and the most
healthy, because it solaces a titan, not by briiging lim case, but by
requiring effirt.-Taine.


